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DESTROYING BUSINESS and if tbif U o. It will mean that
the convention after a deadlock will
tu rn to him a their candidate. If

The Girl of
His Dreamsthey do cot do this, thta. la the j

opinion of man persons with whom J

he ha talked, a deadlock would re- - j

suit In the nomination of Wn. J. j
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Herbert Dayton was fellies; vtry
fclue and low la his mind, so blet ta
fact that as he stood oa the rar plat,
form of the Last car of th fast fiytaj;
xpres thtnkics; of the rapid rate

at which he was leavtsg th girl of
his dreams, ladJjo would have seemtd
lily whit La comparison.

Whea a man has ben ordered to a
far off western territory to sell goods

in tke

c;iTrrnor Aycock Get Aelite.
While Washington Ma consumed

with the overshadowing discussion
of Presidential political news, yet
there are not a few who to-da-y took
notice of the announcement of Gov-
ernor Charles B. Aycock that he
would soon enter actively and vigor-
ously Into the campaign for the Dem-
ocratic nomination in the primaries

ountry 1 1

1

til ta New Ye?. costlssed he tUz$
it co fa a way that he knew would t
lrreUUfc! to his wife, I asl JXr
tie to meet Mrs. Darters teat

Before this tsgtskrcs prevaricator
coold say more, the trala hegas to
isove slowly Into a station, asd Htr
hert was forced to ssak way la th
aisle for the passesgtrs crowding oat-H-e

had retired to his eld rastage
point outside' the car whea the gtr! la
blae. lestead cf rote forward to
al!ght from the car as the custom ta,
came to the door cf the rear platform
She paused thefe cnUl the train
stopped-- Suddenly she looked up. saw
Herbert and aa expression of scorn
came to her face that made the poor
fellow's blood run cold. )

She had. he knew Instantly, over
heard Halstead explain his former gtr!
friend to his wife, and of course she
must have guessed he hsd been, tacit-
ly at least, a party, to deceiving a
trusting woman. i

And was this to be the end of bis'
long search, his dreams, his dearest
hopes? Plain killing was too easy a
death for the prevaricating Mr. Hal-stea- d.

He started forward to give

Just after one glimpse of the girl hefor Lnited States Senator.I j
! j itThere is no question about Cover-- b bea looking for lb country over.

Next time you go to the store
buy enough Uneeda Biscuit to last
till next market day. "But," you
say "will they keep that long?"

Yes

How They Have Worked a IIardhJp
n Many OUImtia of Mercian' and

UncoIn CoantJrw A Question and

an Answer.

Editor The Uncoln Times: Will
some one answer me a few questions
in regard to the prices of monazite?
For a number of years mining mona-
zite in this section was very profit-
able, and many farmers quit plant-
ing cotton for a money crop and min-
ed monazite Instead. It was very
profitable as It was inexpensive to
mine, and two good hands could
make fram $8.00 to $10.00 per day
easily, mining monazite. It sold at
8 to 12 cents per pound.

But far the last few years there is
no market at all, the business which
was once our most valuable, and

nor Aycock's great personality with
the rank and file of the people, and
It is predicted that if he goes on the
stump and meets the people face to

m gin roT wbom he will remain a
bachelor forever unless she will con-
sent to make life an earthly paradise,
he has a light to be Low In his mind-"Suppo-

se

In his absence come other
fellow should he whispered with a
shudder.

-- But, avaunt. blue devils. added he
bravely, "In that direction madness

I face that be will at once become a if
nmost formidable candidate.

Daughters of the Confederacy Com-
ing to Washington.

The Chamber of Commerce and
all of the Southern organizations of

lies!"
IAt this period of his bitter musing. ! renerous piece of hU

the gloomy mood Win tn an !
mInd when- - Kcicg up. he saw thatthe city of Washington are appoint ftyoung Dayton's usually optimistic" na-

ture, and he looked about him for
something to distract his thoughts.

Inside the car In the chair nearest
the door reclined a delicate, sweet-face- d

woman, evidently unaccustomed
to traveling and sick from the motion
of the train. Her husband was min- -

he was again administering to his
wife, and that a look of peace and
happiness had come Into her face.
This banished at once and forever all
regret In him that he-xha- d been a
party to the fraud.

Just then the slowing train stopped.
The girl came out on the platform and
was passing Dayton with unseeing

which brought thousands of dollars ing committees already and organiz-t- o

Lincoln and Cleveland Counties, is ing to welcome here the Daughters
now dead. , j of the Confederacy who will hold

What caused it? Who is respon- -' their National Convention in Wash-slbl- e

for the destruction of this Indus-- ington. This will be the first time
try among our farmers? And what tnat tne Daughters of the Confeder-1- b

needed to revise the monazite bus- - ac' nave neld one of their National
Ineas? Will you or some one answer , Conventions outside of the South,
these simple questions? We want to There is a special Interest attach-kno- w.

, ed to their coming, for on that oc--

iiisterinfir to hr tfr1lv riovnHon in
his every touch, while she glanced up fyeS. when tbe tnhx aTe udden
at him frequently with an expressioncasion they will lay the corner-ston- e

of the monument erected at Arling
Yours truly,

C. A. LEONARD. of extreme tenderness upon his face.

are the soda crackers that come to
you protected in sealed packages,
so that you always have fresh soda
crackers no matter how many you
buy or how long you keep them.

(Never Sold in Bulk)

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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it is true as jvir. Leonard says that dead
at one time the monazite business'

(ft

She staggered and was about to fall
when Herbert caught her, but In do-
ing so he lost his balance and was
thrown from the car. He fell to the
concrete walkway below with consid-
erable force and lay there uncon-
scious. v - ,S

When he opened his eyes he was re-
clining on a couch in a beautiful room,
and a kindly middle-age- d man was

WATTE KSON TO HIS ENEMIES.

f j

M

ill

was very profitable in the upper part
of Lincoln and Cleveland Counties.
At that time there was a tariff of G

cents a pound on monazltA whih
1

Hits Wilson Again and Promises
When Ho Gets BackMore Fun

Home.
prevented Brazilian monazite being1
shipped to this country. In BrazilJ

vuxiut a uanaage aoout bis head. i fo"He will be all rieht bv mmnrrnw - ! i 1 --
I

- - - - - , , v . . . .
.mo oYiuenuy a aoctor, was say- - 'vw jkii

"By Jove," Herbert exclaimed aloud,
as the man turned for a moment to-
ward the rear of the car, "if that
model Benedict isn't the one time gay
and festive James Halstead. He must
have lately taken unto himself a
wife."

Then Dayton's eyes traveled to the
next seat And there Just behind the
Halsteads sat a girl dressed in blue!
Her beauty, her daintiness, would have
of themselves compelled a lingering
glance, but besides all these attrac-
tions she was the girl of his dreams,
the very girl he had seen in his home
town three short days ago, the very
girl of girls he had been looking for
north, east, and south, only to find her
where he least expected it in a train
going west!

The color of his thoughts changed
instantly to a more roseate hue. How
can I make her acquaintance, he ques- -

mg, ana can safely proceed on his
Journey." ,

monazite is so plentiful and labor so Under the caption "To the Demo-chea- p

that it costs almost nothing crats of Kentucky," the Louisville
there. Steamers coming from there Courier Journal of last Wednesday
liaul the monazite to this country al- - published the following from the pen
most for nothing, using it as ballast of Col. Henry Watterson:to steady the ships. For this reason "In a lighthouse tower, watching
American monazite could not com- - the ships that toss at sea, may notpete with the Brazilian article. It an ancient mariner trim his lamp,
was on this account that the Repub- - and, as the sun goes down, send itslican party put a tariff on our mona-- beams across the darkling waters
2lt- - without offense to the man-of-war- s-

But of course a tariff is not placed men that make merry in the offing,
on any article unless the people who a11 unconscious of the coming storm,
produce that article want it. So "Tne Democratic party has never
when our people keep sending men to nd to meet greater responsibility
Congress who favor a low tariff as a than that which confronts it. The
general principle, we cannot grumble split among the Republicans gives us
when we get what we vote for. If a the hope that we shall elect our
rrotective tariff man had represented ticket, no matter whom we put up;
this district in Congress the protect-- hence the supreme importance of
ive tariff on monazite would never making no mistake in the choice of
have been removed. But it was re- - a candidate
moved and the result was, as Mr. "In Governor Wilson we should

JiDQlogfilSI rn IT

luiuuifuw: exclaimed tne young
man. "I shall proceed on my Journey
tonight"

At that moment a vision in blue ap-
peared in the doorway.

"Is he better, doctor?" asked the
dream girl softly.

"Doctor," murmured Dayton, "I shall
cot be able to leave tomorrow. I mast
first change a look of scorn into kind-
ness, then to friendliness, then to "

"He Is delirious." said a hitherto un-
noticed white-haire- d gentleman who
was standing near the couch on the
opposite side from the doctor.

"No," answered the medical man,
with a shrewd twinkle in his eyes,
"not delirious, only dreaming, but his
case has assumed unsuspected com-
plications and he may not be able to
1' ' tomorrow."

uank you, doctor," whispered Her-
bert.

The happy consummation of his
dream of winning the one girl was in
sight, and a beatific smile Illumined

2k
The Ludden and Bates Club Plan of

piano selling was created for people whe
really want a high-gra- de piano, yet Luk
the ready money lor its purchase. P.t
joining the club of one hundred now
forming, members can secure a rexV.j

ge..uine $400.00 New Scale Ludden mi
Bates Piano at once. We send you the
piano as soon as your application it ac-

cepted. You pay for it a little at a tnt
each month. It's like putting your
money in bank, only better - ou actu-
ally save $113.00 on the price.
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Herbert Dayton's handsome face.

Leonard says, to absolutely kill a bus-- have a candidate every step of whose
iness that was worth thousands of way through the whole campaign
dollars to this and Cleveland Coun- - would be over the hidden pitfalls ofty. Who is to blame? Why, those a career yet to be explored. We
men who do not believe that a tariff should have a candidate who hasprotects farmers and laborers. Our made a deathbed repentance of life-reade- rs

know who they are. How long convictions, ably expounded, to
can the business be revived? By secure a Presidential nomination,
electing a party to power and sending Happily, before I had gone too far ina man to Congress from this district urging this candidacy, its specious
who favors a protective tariff, not quality, as by the falling of a screen,only on monazite, but on every ar-- became despicable apparent,
tide our people have to raise in coai- - "It may be that I take my politi-petltio- n

with other countries. : cal life in my hands when I make
The same Tesult would come from known to the public what circum-fre- e

trade on cotton goods or any stances made known to me. That is
other product. Foreign mills and for-- of small account. On less provoca-eig- n

labor would produce the goods tion and witn even more at stake,
cheaper than our own people could 1 have often done this before. I
do it and the result would be idle bave not verv ar to S before I reach
American mills and millions of idle tne end- - Please God, every step of

The Ludden Sc Bates

Is a genuine $40000 instrument Ifjudged by the rslues of other pl.not. It would cottS5V?,i 7 ?r ou,r.p,an f akii:,f and selling: one hundied piano at a tlm.piano other dealer.. The saving toyou is$n3.$S7Jalea.lof

OLD AGE NOT RECOGNIZED

Grandma No Loooer Sits and Knits in
Solitude With Only Memory

for Company.

There Is no old age In the present 1 ne woaen ana uaies rew Scale Piano is gnaranteed for a llfV tin H. mraJ
copper-wout- m and steel strings throughout. Fu.l cabinet grand, balanced sca:

Sv.Caa' Doepe.ting action, with light, eren touch.,Zn, Zy' Vful Me ?' .fanc walnut, mahogany or oak, lined through-ou- t
Tone fu'l anf rich, with that peculiar "singing" qualityfound only in the highest grade of piano.

k Period of Bitter Musing.

tioned. It must be in a naturally ac-
cidental way to be tolerated by one
so evidently well bred.

He was so absorbed in making and

.Ji? ?I thf .dV.a.th of the i15d of thc fmr we cancel the club contract t4
t. , V 1 .v,rnl inc "ipnti oalance. The piano t:ien belong to

; " ; ! nuwru me completion of man v mu;ceducation, and is worth vour consideration i i. ...... 1.oawill not lose your piano through inability to pay dues.
write us at once for an application blank indmmni.t..ii

discarding plans to this end that he
forgot all else. He even failed to hear
the first call for luncheon; the second,
however, succeeded in arousing him.

He immediately passed through the
oar, empty now of all but the sick
woman, to the diner Just beyond, only
to find every table filled except the

laborers. These idle laborers would tne way sha11 De on high, firm
have no money to buy the farmer's &round and in the open. I know not
produce, his market would be de-- how else to fight.
Btroyed and low prices and poverty) "And so I salute my enemies from
ah ruin would again stalk this one end tne State to the other and
oountry like a pestilence. invite them to come and enjoy them--

Lw tariff means low prices. That.selves- - Tlle harder they hit and the
Is settled. And a man who votes forjoftener best suit me, because
low tariff thereby votes for low when the winter is over and I get
prices. Farmers will some day wake back to 'God's country' I am going to

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern UasJc Douse,

day. No longer does grandma sit by
the fire sewing, with spectacles and
cap, while her grandchildren play at
ter knee, and look upon her with lov-
ing reverence. Few old people sit still
by the fire nowadays, unless they be
very old indeed and unable to do any-
thing else. Nowadays they are about
all dy, and most of the night, enjoy-
ing life, seeking pleasure, discovering
how much there Is to be seen, done,
and. above alj, talked about, In a
world that no longer craves retire-
ment. Nobody Is so young as the old
Howadays; nobody loves life as they
do; and the reverse hoWs true of
heavily laden, responsible, bored and
sensible youth. Nowadays it Is youth
that sits in the chair knitting, while it
is dear young grandmamma who
sports, so to speak, with the kitten on
the carpet.

Grandmamma Is no longer old. She

Savaxtaaa, C.

o tae iact tnat tney want a protect-.a- o some nitting myself.
Ive tariff. Surely one needs no argu 'HENRY WATTTRSOX.

'Naples on the Gulf, Florida."meat of the fact that farm prices are
always high when we have high tariff
and low when we have low tariff.
When you see a farmer who is will-
ing to spend a half year arguing low
tariff in the newsDaDers von nan

The Trials of a Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman'

writes E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire.

Your Cotton Crop Can Be Increased
tJ'hS? T T"6 ? an acre that produces

cotton than an aero which produces only
one-quart- er of a bale. Why not see what ou can do

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers

mihgty nigh bet your last chew of to--!
vt, "and was often troubled with

bacco he is trying to ride into some consiPation and indigestion till I be--
gan to use Dr. King's New Life Pills
which I have found an excellent rem-
edy." For all stomach, liver or kid-
ney troubles they are unequalled.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

office on the back of the farmers he
can fool. Little does he care, as a
rule, what happens if only he can
lana in a berth. If only business agent
foT the Farmers Union or any job by
which he can make a living without
farming.

v t?1( men bave keen able to doah moro than doable
of Virginia-Carolin- a

is, suppose, just eighty; but what mat-
ter? She can still enjoy theaters, din-
ners, bridge, and, in certain instances,
we learn she can still dance at that
age. She has not much to worry her,
because she is probably jnow support-
ed by the aged young. Sne has reach-
ed delightful pensioned or fixed In-
come days. And now, after having
been old in youth, she becomes young
in old age. It strikes her that the
world, as Stevenson told the chil-
dren, is "full of a number of things."
She will see them, make the most of
them, in time.

Wonderful grandmamma! She will
probably marry again. N comes
from Boston to the effect vhat even
now two old people seventy-six- , tbe
man; the woman-- . seventy-thre- e have
at last succeeded In getting married
and In dodging the worried elderly
children who' were trying to prevent
them.

But why shonldnt old people mar-
ry? If they have youth in their hearts

one ax. wmcn sat tbe girl In blue. He
was gazing longingly at the vacant
place when suddenly he became con-
scious of a sobbing breath close be-
side him. He turned. It was the sick
woman standing there staring straight
at . her husband, her face colorless
with surprise and pain.

Halstead was seated beside a girl
with whom he was having an 'animat-
ed and confidential conversation. It
was plain to any onlooker that, for
the moment, he had forgotten every-
thing and everybody save the one to
whom he was talking. The girl was
evidently an acquaintance of his bach-
elor days.

His wife staggered back to her seat
in the other coach, and Herbert fol-
lowed to render her any assistance
that might be necessary.

After Mrs. Halstead was seated, he
started again eagerly, hopefully, for
that vacant place beside the girl of his
dreams, only to meet her returning to
her seat In the parlor car.

And though he had lost his appetite
as well as his heart, he kept on into
the diner and did the best he could.
Afterwards he was making his way
through the car to the rear platform
when Halstead stopped him.

Mr. Halstead had, it was plain to see,
been unsuccessful In reassuring his
wife, and he looked extremely miser-
able.

"Hello, Dayton,-- he said; --I havejust been telling my wife that you
are as unfortunate as she in being
train sick, and that I had to take Mrs.
Dayton into luncheon for you. ' Now,
do not thank me, old fellow, I was
glad to do It."

And he turned to Herbert with such
a look of appeal in his eyes that the
young man's natural Impulse to deny
his statement died a sudden death."I can never repay you for all yon
and your family did for me when I was

niallinF Kehcy County. Tenn., used Vir- -
say: "We have tSesTcWof03 pIantcd with cotton- - &nd
people around thSk thmf n e ever and all the
on one stalk. AnrthS staSc S3IhJ aCitual,y coun "7
squares and blossoms. oJuabcmt IO?11 COUnt409 bolls, forms,
2 bales to the acreand a t? IfAT3? exPcct to make about

five acres.' cultural methods, will yield only 1 bale to

yth? referred to will be
which may be S &,fannera' Year Book, copy

free, if you write onSa 1" deaer' cr will be sent

Chemical Co.

NOTICE.

In the Superior Court-Jan- uary

Term, 1912.
North Carolina Wake County.

John R. McLean
vs.

Frances McLean.
The defendant above-name- d will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in theSuperior Court of Wake County for
an absolute divorce for her on the
grounds of adultery, and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the second Monday be-
fore the first Monday in March, which
is the 18th day of February, 1912,
at the court-hou- se of said county in
Raleigh, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said com-
plaint. MILARD MIAL,

Clerk Superior Court of Wake
County.

This the 8th day of January, 1912.

DEMOCRATS FRIGHTENED.
(Continued from page 1.)'

party. In short, the political situa-
tion, as seen and discussed here to-
day, is more mixed than any this
writer has ever seen before, and it
will probabliy be some little while
before the situation clears materi-
ally.

Wilson and Clark.
In the meantime, the Democratic

situation is warming up consider-
ably. While Governor Wilson is
generally very popular, it is noted
that up to date he has not made
much material headway. Speaker
Champ Clark is now looming up as
the leading candidate against him.

It is freely predicted here by ev-
erybody except the extreme support-
ers of . Governor Wilson that he can
never secure two-thir- ds of the Dem-
ocratic convention, and that no oth-
er candidate can probably do so ex-
cept Speaker Clark. . It is beginning
to develop that nearly everybody is
for Speaker Clark as second choice.

Richmond, Va.
Korfolk, Vsu
Columbia, 3. C.
Atlanta. Ga.
SaTznnah, Ga,
Memphis, Tena. 1

(Mnafliamiina)

Sales Ofictt
Durham. N.C
Charleston. S. C
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shrereport, La.

there is no reason why they should
not emulate the ways of the young.

Applicable to Both.
"The moon, when only one-quart-ei

full Is much more graceful it lj
when full, don't you think?"

"Oh, yes. And so is the averagi
man."

Its Origin, s.
"Poker la a Tery stirring: gam,
That's probably why tbey call if

poker."

LEflRIl JILUIIERY SKSfAtt;S3branches taught by competent Instructors. School
Bouth's Leading Milliners.

ENTER TO PREPARE FOR GPRiFSG POStTlO&

WHtm for Full trrfnrmmttam .

GAVJTELL SCHOOL OF CllUJNf
Opposite Piedmont Hotel Atlanta G

M 1--3 North Craad SU


